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■ GENERAL BUSINESS.Ajax, ana only r w: л !y v 

an exct-lltaii 1 - : • t-; f'»r і . 
was the j/roblviu, n::<l in 
discover ju*t the right r.u r.e aav.-ral dara 
went by. At iiift !.'• w. r,; t., <:яЬ1«
one day and diecover-.-d l i>:.t і a.- -_r . h-i.i 
solved the difficulty for iii;u.
“Ajax” was painted cve-r tdn of ihe
older horae, and a '>r t hnt of i 
comer appeared, in larg.- letters,
“Bjax. ”

hotels. GENERAL business.:•! > *.■ btiy 
to v ,".l it 

a;:.\ etv to

iu the main sanctum, our heels on the desk 
and a d<ruble-barreled shotgun leaning 
against the wall within reach of oor right 
hand.

Next on the list comes the fat and fussy 
Judge Gildersleere, whose object in com
ing to this locality was doubtless to lose 

„hie identity. We don't know whether be 
stole a horse or a cow or ran away from 
hk family, but he looks like s man who’d 
commit all three offenses and rob s blind 
man to boot. If we can get the members 
of the vigilance committee together this

NELLY’S LOVES.

Miramichi Foundry, K. & R AXES
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS, MADE WITH FIRTH’S BEST AXLE STEEL,

‘1 wish I oouM go to the eetobore." 
aaU Kelly Green, softly 

She «et like » little shadow in the 
of the Madeira vines

ADAMS HOUSEШ-
whfc* MtSa?

forth over tfae tenement bouse window. 
"To the eeeehore !" said Aunt Penelope, 
dimly. “Marian, them veste amt 
pramed yet, and they're to be called for 
at noon, yon know.

"Bet the seashore!” went on Nell, as 
Make had not heard the crabbed old wo
men's word. "The great, cool waves, 
fan of green and violet light; the wet, 
crinkly aanda; the eweet wind and the 
fctneeeof white foam! Oh. Manan, I 
know I should be better if I could go to 
theasn."

Nelly Green had been the flower of all 
the family—the be-tetr. the youngest, 
the pet. feat when Nelly fell sick and 

obliged to give up school 
she continued to droop, day by day— 
Marian had listened wistfully to her «is- 

She looked at Aunt

ADJOIMSC BANK Of MOKTRFAi,
WELLffiGTOH ST,

bad twined back and

• • спіти, $. в.
This Hotel bee been entirely Befcrniehed. 
through out and every popcibie •rrangemeut is 
made to ensure the Cmnfy?t of Gu*ku Sample 

Kootne on the premie «b.

ГЕАКІ8 be in at ten dance on the arriv
als of Si trains.

ESPECIALLY for us.
35ГOJSTZEj JBZET1

100 DOZ. NOW IN STOCK.

lueUm-r» of Me-aiiiitsi.
“She’e mean, you say-?-'
“Mean?” That's no word for it. She 

keeps a secret just because she hr.tes to 
give anything away. She won't l«-r i tramp 
who calls at her dour have a Lite. She 
won't even let her husband have the ]H*t 
word. And she wants her family to lie 
mean. too. Why. when lier daughter, in 
a moment of tenderne^. gave п.<> .4 kins 
last night, the poor girl was almost fright
ened to death at the thought of what she 
had done. She said the mother would be 
awful mad with her if she found out that 
she had given me a kiss, and she begged 
me to return it, which I did. Oh, jvs ; 
she’s awfully mean.”—New York Press.

CHATAHM, N. B.
1TTiT?.

JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETORGOOD STAB LI MG. &C.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

ZKZZEZRZR & EOBEETSON,
WHOLESALE HAED^TA-EE.

ST. JOHN JST. ZB.

Prc prie Steam Engine? and Boilers, Mill Machinery .of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GANG EIIGKitS, SHINGLE AM» L4TH UtCiil'Ex CAST
INGS OF AM, DtSCItIPlIG.XS,

*< /

CANADA HOUSE. V
hell

Comer Water & St John Streets,
CHATHAM

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

ter*! piteOUS 
Penelope

words. h kEstablished. 1866.What It Was.
. “Yes.” said the sentimental man who 
bad returned to his native village, “there 
is the dear old landtnark.

“Is it that pump ye’re talkin' about?'" 
inquired one of the residents.

“Yee."
“Humph! That ain't what I’d call a 

land mark. That’s a water mark.
The Great Brotherhood.

Beggar—“Cahn't you give me a nickel, 
air? I’m nigh starving. ”

Bronson—-“It is very evident you don't 
know me. I’m a Wall street man.”

Beggar—“Pardon me. кіг. 1 id a 
known I wouldn’t Vspoke. Rut i'll make 
np for it, sir. Herd's a quarter, if it'll 
help you. Harper's Bazar.

The Mark of the Amateur.
“Who’s the new pt•iceman, Jimmy!” 

asked the woman who keeps, the apple

“Idunno,” replied thu rews^ ov. “How 
did you know he was a new policeman?"

“Because he said thank y<-u after he got 
through helpin’ ’imseif to me sba-k in 
trade. ”—Washington Star.

Art’s Klghl Requirementk.
“No, George. ” said Laura. “If I take 

the part of Ju.iet in the amateur theatricals 
it never would do in the world for you to 
play Romeo.”

“Why not?” demanded G• orge, fiercely.
“Because,” rejoined Laura, sadly yet 

firmly, “you would not be satisfied with 
the stage kiss.'-—Llÿcago Tribune.

'1 he to ay А кат.
In the garden of a certain nobleman's 

country bolide t'.iere happened i<> !:e fixed 
■jji at ulffervnt spots p .1. і- d Toar is with 
tills r< (jilt : t : ‘ I'.» iL-«‘ do n-u ]..<•« trie
•io’.vei N v. r, . ou 1 ;«x c. " .Some v 
paint lo us.1 a. і a idl'd ип ь to

"Aunt Pen," «id ehe. “there’* tint 
money I have been Having for a batten 
bole machine ; it would joet take u* all 
to the seashore for a week. "

“And what'* to become of the button
hole machiner" eaid Aunt Pen.

"We mo*t do without it, "said Marian. 
“Wo dear, no!" «aid Nelly, looking np 

with a faint anile. “lam not yet eel- 
flah enough to allow «nob a sacrifice a*

IRON PIPE, VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.*

O

IMmlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Ounhp, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP. U00KE & 30-,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP С.00КЕ& C0-.
MERCHANT T HORS,

0
/ЧкЧЗ DBSISHS, PLAITS A1TD ESTIMATES FUBHTSHEE OK APPLICATION.WM. JOHNSTON,Wk’

Ряогвіжтов -----AND-------
that.

THE CO*<jVBBI»e НЕВО.Marian kiaaed her sister and eaid noth - 
inf. But the next evening when she 
came in from delivering her latent batch 
of work at the veat factory, she held np 
three slip* of paper.

"Ticket* for Long Branch!" «aid ehe. 
“Get ready, Nell and A ont Penelope ! 
W* are to go on Thursday for a week!"

•eQoodnese gracions me!" ejaculated 
Aunt Pen “And me without a drees

0BNTLBim"S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.
N. S.

REVERE HOUSE.week we Stull advise that the Judge re
ceive official notice to skip. When 1A sat 
In bis office one day last week and observ
ed in our hearing and for our benefit that 
an agricultural editor who couldn’t com
mand a salary of over $7 a week was poor 
guano for mule grass, he forgot that the 
wheel of time turns slowly round, but 
turns just the same.

When we entered this town last summer, 
dead broke and a blister on every toe, that 
blatant idiot known as Joe Williams, who 
now represents the First Ward as Aider- 
man, was funny drank, as usual. He not 
only made siiort of ns as a tenderfoot, but 

day to go int 
cage and be exhibited as “the wild-eyed 
lunatic from New England. ” Even after 
we had struck a job at the munificent sal
ary spoken of be held us up to ridicule on 
the street and called us a red headed cac
tus. Alderman Williams, as we have hie 
record before ns. is a thief, embezzler and 
deadbeat from Iowa, and we'll wager dol
lars to cents that he is arrested and taken 
east within two weeks.

Should the alderman come rushing over 
here, eyes bulging out tnd hair standing 
up. to square himself, he will discover an 
agricultural editor dead to the call of mer
cy. He will open the door to find that 
shotgun looking into his left eye.

About two months since Mrs. General 
Carnthers of Apache Heights gave a swell 
birthday party. She had iieen introduced 
to us. While we are no hand at scraping 
and bowing and paying fine compliments, 
as is true of most agricultural editors de
voted to their profession, Mrs. Caruthere 
knew us to be respectable and worthy of 
an invitation. She not only gave us the 
cold cut, but we overheard her observe 
that it would embarrass her very much to 
have a person at her banquet board pull a 
pillow case from bis pocket to wipe his 
mouth on. We bowed our bead and re
ceived the cruel blow in silence. It jarred 
ns from top to bottom, and we have not 
felt well since, but the big wheel has also 
turned for Mrs. Carnthers. We now beg to 
announce the fact that for several years 
previous to her entry into high society in 
this town ehe sang sad songs and passed 
around a poor brand of lager beer in a con 
cert ball in a town on the banks of the his
toric Mississippi River. Her husband, who 
has also taken occasion to snub ns three or 
four times a week for the last two months, 
is a gambler, confidence man and all 

a swindler, and we don’t know grass 
seed from grizzly bears if be doesn't find it 
a good thing to make a change of climate 
in less than a fortnight.

A continuation of this liet’will be found 
on onr fourth page, and we enttnise that it 
will prove interesting reading. When the 
editor and proprietor returns he won’t do 
any shooting—not at us. He will find our 
resignation lying on the editorial table, but 
we shall be tar away. We are an agricul
tural editor who knows his business.

_____________M. Quad.
The Itttlier-iii-l.au- This Time.

After the ceremony, groom—“ I say will 
you see the minister for me? T—I quite 
forgot the wedding fee." Father in law— 
“ Young man, you are beginning early. I 
expected you back from you wedding tour 
before this began."

bure» ffligll.
“ How do you know that De Vere is not 

in love with Mabel Sxvectot iar?”
“ Becanse I heard him tell her the other 

evening when they came from church that 
he knew of jt short cut home.”

LONG WINTER EVENINGS!R
1Near Railway Station, 

Campbeiiton, N. B.
formerly the Uitm flote'i, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Com fort» ble accommodation for permanent und 
tractent guette. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

This firm o«-ries one of the flne«t selection* »f 
fine tra e Tliei. 1 t-rsail vaff of workmen era. 
hi* i-f-tthlishmeiv nas a sapehor tone sud fii 
the price* are nirbt.

uliThs 1 ';| і tin; all the ditf r»nt mikes *uhable-for 
Sloyed *re the t>e-t obtsins'ii... an і the'Nothing from 
AH nupe"Moo ,i-' tae *aiu,)ie« will convince you that

Жmi1

ШЩ1 11 Ш,г «agandnotsyer.lofrnflUng done-np!”
nWrSd MariL”P“№dd^forPthe 
raffling, we most <lo without it, for 
once."

“Bat about the button hole machine, " 
•aid Nell, drawing her sister’s face down 
close to beta. “Oh. Marian—Marian, 
what ha* you doner"

“Darling, " whispered Marian, 
would make bottcn-hol-s by hand, all 
ny life, to see the color come back in 
year cheek.”

And Marian felt that she was indeed 
rewarded when Nelly ’s cheeks reddened 
and something like the old light саше 
book to her eye* ns the Long Branch 
boat steamed past the Narrows and the 
a*It breeze flattered her vail and lifted 
the little fringes of golden hair from her 
forehead.

Presently a tall, handsome young 
man, who sat on the other side of the 
boat, rose and approached the party.

"I beg your pardon, " said he. courte- 
onsly to Marian, “but 1 see that the 
yotmg lady is an invalid. Wonld she 
not prefer a seat on the shady side? 
Min* is quite at her disposal. "

"Thank yon," said Marian, gratefull 
"It would be pleasanter.’

And then began a pleasant little tra
velling acquaintance.

"Which hotel are yon for?" he 
when at length the train came to a 
standstill in the depot.

“Oh, no hotel," said frank Nellv. 
"We have engaged board at a private 
house. A boy trill meet ns. w 
very much obliged

"What a fool you are. Nelly Green!" 
Yon could easily have pretended you 
ware going to one of the swell hotels, 
too."

I

Sample Rooms. Is ш c; V j south ÈimmcAS,;.LiALGOOD STABLINQ on the premises

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor. 1ШІІЕ TUNICoffered ue half a dollar a o a

Are coming and in order to spend the time profitably as well as 
pleasantly it is necessary to read a great deal more than in the summer 
months. To do so comfortably,a great many people old and young must 
wear spectacles. Don’t make your sight worse than it is by using cheap 
glasses

I Hotel New Netherland.
FIFTH AVENUK.CENTRAI. PARK AND 

59th ST. NEW YORK. ■AND'
Ж Mackenzie’s are Absolutely the Best 41

Stomach^Liver CureThe moet elegant, the eaftet 'the mongeet and 
mo*t c >'i-plete hot*! palace of the world.

On the Fiv.pean plan, with a grand rentaunmt, 
cafe end private eaD-one

Freeh air and pure water. Artificial ice and cold 
eV-rage owd excluaivc y.

Every parlor, tied ri'om 
cloeet scientifically ventila 
y imj»oeeibl- for* і pure 
гнакіїік all rоте «іеІі^ІИ 
hottest weather, a itature u

I
to be obtained and ai e fitted properly and

The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of 
the Last One Hundred Years.

It із Pleasant to the Taste as tho Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Llilk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great value as a curative 
agent bas long been known by a few of the "most learned physicians, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public. v/q

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It is 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever canoe. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by Us great curative powers upon the digestive 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder aiid strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer of a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent val 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption 
remedy ever used onj this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nerv
ousness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as chaiige in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
carry them -etrfSTyovcr the danger. This great strengthener and cura
tive is of inestimable value to the" aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give-ffiem a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the liyeiof many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each year.

No charge for Testing the Sight., lath room and clothes 
ted, rendvrio.' it absolute- 

air to acniinulat**, tbu* 
fully uxfl. even in the 

nknown in other notel

-•

Hundreds are wearing Mackenzie’s Glasses now and in every case they 
give, satisfaction:construction

All plumbing of the m- st modem description; 
every pipe or outlet Ьніі" ventilated from the roof 
open plutiitii g sud в did p redain bath-tub*.

All t.’roton water, for drii.kmg cooking and 
bathing purpose*, tl ere-l by the celeh-atel Buhring 
system, which, unlike any other, removes all organic 
matter from the water which is held lu suis pension 

з time thor

d. D. B. F. MACKENZIE 
Medical Hall

Bf 6rnmt justness. і

Chatham,r- wa’er wnicn is n 
tiim, hut at the 

and dé'-oonzes rne water during 
n. thereby len ienug i. a product eqtul to 
chemically d'Sti led water, j-uie *nd yet 
without the aid of chemicals in any :orm

phys'eal solu 
ougbl) decolorizes 
purification, tber 
the finest 
K|#arklmg,5,000 HIDES ! •douze»» the water durin

asked.

Miramichi Advance,АіГ
looms of eve*'у dercription, 

closet*, are lighted by elecuricit 
.l.e viiiAtbd air caused r*y gas an і
'*lîe

even to c'othf-s 
У, thus avoiding 
the U-iii/er of iuFive Thousand 

Wanted,
glides

house із more thoroughly fire-proof than any 
oihtr building ever cousiruved, no wood being used 
except for cauinet puipvbes 
і-p Steam boi.ers outside of the building

l«4i,ii gton T>pewi iteis and «'perat-ns furnished, 
Telephone in evei у room. Long distance teiephoue 

lud.vidual safes for each guest iu

e are 
for all vonr kindI' CHATHAM, N. B.Ї will pay cash on delivery for all the bide* I can 

procure ; also, I will buy one thousand calf skins 
either for cash or for exchange.

Parties in any part of the County nee ling plaster- 
hair can be supplied by sending in their oruere ue inwhen tieisired.

One block from the bix.h Avenue Elevated rail
road station, filth Avenue stages and Filvy-Niutn 
Street Cross tow n саги ране the dour.

Theatre ticket and telegraph office. Bowling 
alleys and biuurds.

The uricd of rooms wil! range from |2.59 i»er day 
upwards.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Proprietor.

!U™C THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.

WILLIAM TROY-“But it wouldn't have been true. "
“ True!" « hoed Mies Cynthia. I’ve 

no patience with yon ! You'll never see 
him again! And ІИ.іл with diamond 
studs in his linen and a real Panama 
hat! Who knows what wonlil have 
come of it?"

"Please to give me the cheapest bath
ing-suit you have," said Neljy, the next 
morning, when the three girls went 
down to take their sea-baths.

•There yon go again !" grumbled Miss 
Cynthia. “Must yon advertise the fact 
of yonr poverty ail through Long
k iTVrf'M”

Chatham, May 15th, 1893. ■*

aroun

TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

RAILWAY. Hotel Normandie.
і BROAVWAY AND THIRTY-EIGHTH 

STREET, NEW YORK. IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF
Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Drcaiib,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulcers, 
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Dian hrca,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,

On and after Monday the 11th 
the trams of this lailway will 

(Hundaj e excepted) as fo
Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration,
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness,
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart,
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St Vitus’ Dance,
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back,
Failing Health,

All tu:3C and many о! ь-г - -

September, 
і un d-illy

1893, Heure strictly first class in all appointment», and 
in a most central and delightful location, easy of 
access to places of amusement and busi'-еня. and one 
block from the Metropolitan Oper 
Casino, the new Broadway Theatre 
Empire Theatre.

The main feature of the Hotel is tha». jt U absolut*- 
ly fire-proof. The tioor and roof liesii s are ill of 
Iron, and the filling between the beams and several 
floors, and at the roof is of fire-proof Wrick arched 
work laid in concrete.

The sanlt -ry arrangements have been made a 
special feature by competent sanitary engineers 

The held is fitted with the most complete system 
of electric appliances • ver devised to iu-ure the 
afety of guests in any similar es-ahlishineuL 
Every room in connected by direct speaking tubes 
with the office, and £.iest8 will be able to announce 

, or give orders to the office, ascertain 
name and busmens of cabers, etc., without hav

ing to call on beli-bjys; or, wt.eu a guest uesiies to 
leave his room, by notifying tne office, the room can 
i« connected with a system of alarms, so that t.o 
can enter it lay the door, the wii.dcw 
without the fact being announced iu the 
fire alarm signal to every room and to tne 
tan Eire Department.

The hotel contains 200 rooms, en suite and single, 
all heated hy Ueam, and conducted on the European 
plan, with a restaurant, cafe qud salons of peculiar 
excel h nee. 

epei ial arrangements m vie to families.
Kooms ratine from «2.00 p»r day and upwards.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
i’KoPhlBTpR,

■-M slopped here, startled by Nelly’s 
little cry of pleased snrprise. For there, 
looking ont of the window where the 
bathing-salt» were piled np for hire, was 
the tail stranger in the diamond stnd* 
and the Panama hat.

"Ob,” cried Nell, instinctively, “how 
glad I am to see yon! Bnt who would 
nave expected to meet yon here?”

"Renting ont bathing-snits at fifty 
and twenty-five cents an hour,” said the 
young man, with a mischievous sparkle 
in his dark eyes. Which shall I hare 
the pleasure of selectibg for you, 
ma'am?” to Miss Cynthia Culpepper.

That yonng lady drew herself up.
“The,nicest you have," said she. u
“Marian." she added, afterward. You 

really ought to teach that silly little sis- 
■ yours some of tho ways of the 

! She's making as much of that

the JOB PRINTINGthe newWILL LEAVE CHATHM JUKCTIJN.
Through express for 8t. John, Halifax and 

Plctou, (Monday excepted) 
Accmmodatlon for Moncton aud Ht John, 
Accommodation for Campbeiiton,
Through express fur Quebec aud Montreal,

ALL TRAINS ARE RUN BV EX8TERN 
STANDARD Ті ME.

AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE !4 22
11-14 
14 35
91 52

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

RsilwayOffice, Moncton N. В 2nd J&n. 1891.
ALWAYS ON HAKD:—/their wish*s

RAILWAY BILLS,
FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,
MORTGAGES & DEEDS,

BILLS OF SALE,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS’ BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 
‘ TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 
JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,

MARKED DOWN SALE. rh°.ur talillg 
office; eleo, 
Metrojiull-

THE ONLY WAY. N
tor of 
world
young man as if he wae a gentleman.

Ami Miss Culpepper gave the dark- 
eyed offender the cut direct, when ehe 
met him etrolltng on the beach, when 
bath houre were over, and the enneet 
breeze came freshest.
A “Are you strong enough to walk np as 
far as yonder stranded sloop?" said he to 

"I think yon would enjoy the 
sight. And, with my arm—”

"I should like it eo mnch,” eaid Nelly. 
Bnt MiasCynthia conld not endure this, 
"Young man,” eaid ehe. loftly, “I 

don’t think yonr employer would like 
this."

If Irani Daly's T'ort iiiiitte IHscnvory /or 
All Vailles.

The balance of stock in mv lower store not die 
posed of at the auction sales, is now offered at

REDUCED PRICES,
Summer Complaint of Infants.

........!V-.fШ RANGING FROM 16 TO 50 PER CENT.

Tills sale will continue until all the goods arc 
dlspoHed of.

Bargains May he Expected.

. r....c-l I— wonderful
A a. « Cl" V lliU a. Uutv.’.

V NElBVOtrS ©MSEASES.Normandie by-the-Sea.Nell. Аз a cure for every class of Nervous Diserses, no remedy has been 
nblft to compare with the Nervine Tonie, wlti.h is very pleasant and 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individual. Nine-tenths of nil the ailments to which the human 
family is heir aro dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insuhieicat supply of nerve food iu thc’blood, a 
general state of debility of tho brain, spinal marrow, end nerves і» tho 
result. Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when tEo 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as tho nerves recover. As tho nervous system must supply all 
the power by which tho vital forces of tho body arc carried cn, it is the 
first to suffer fur want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food docs not con
tain a sufficient quantity of tho kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
tho wear our present modo of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason fit becomes necessary that a nerve food bo supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
fur its universal adaptability to tho cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement.

took will be fluid without retorve. 
closing that business for the win

at I intend
NORMANDIE (NEAR SEABRIGHT) 

NEW JERSY.

On the American plan. This magnificent hotel is 
double-tP'iited, facing on the Atlantic ocean on the 
e»et and the Shrewsbury r.ver on the west. Open 
from June until October. One hour aud fifteen 

tes from hew Yolk via Sandy Hook ro 
ctor street. Depot : Normandie ; P.

Ferdinand P. Earle,

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF THREE MACHINE PRESSESBoots, Shoes* Ready Made Clothl 
Tobacco, Oil, Molasses; DrcsH 

Cush mere, Alpnva; All Wool 
and Blue; Flaunellet*. Grey 

White and Grey Blankets, Hat 
Homespun in

ng. Furniture, Tea, 
Goods in Merino, 
Flannel, White 

Cotton, 
ts, С.іря 
Grey,

"My employer!"
"The gentleman that owns the bath- 

lng-Buits."
• But I have nothing-to do with the 

bathing suits nor their owner,” said the 
stranger with an amnsed look.

In deed!" »aid Miss Culpepper with 
scorn. ■ ’Then may I ask what you were 
doing there this morning?"

"On, certainly !” answered the strang
er. "I found, when I got down to the 
bathing-grounds, that I had left the key 
of my room in the door; so I just step
ped in for a moment while the man ran 
up to the hotel to get it for me. "

On their homeward way, Nell whis
pered to Marian, with gleaming eyes 
and cbeeka all rosy 

"Dear Marian, is it wrong to be en
gaged to him after only a week's не 
quuintance?"
. " Wrong? No, dear,” 
wered ; ' ‘for I think he loves yon dearly. " 
#*»#es 
“Who do you think he is—" demanded 

Cynthia Culpepjier, bouncing into the 
rvtqn where the three eat at tm-ir vest- 
making—“Mr. Ne*ton, I mean?’’

“He is Mr, Newton,” said Nolly.
“He is the new pamlvv ia our firm !" 

gasped Cynthia. 1 saw him looking 
over the cashier's books this morning. '

№- •' Hiram Daly.—Wlmt'e this I hear ; yon 
have married a eervant girl, and expect to 
bring her here to live?

Daly, Jr. —Ye* ; I—

Utti foot 
u. Sea-

of'kl 

bright. ІWhite and

and other requisite plant constant
ly running Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

AND SEVERAL OTHER ARTICLES, SUCH AS Propristor

Шй Stoves, Scales, Ceal, Oil Tank, etc., too numerous 
to mention.

This le an unnenully goo 
end country buyers to eecu

ce for househol ders 
jds for the winter.

xl chan New Barber Shop
---- -A. 1ST ID —

Tobacco arid Cigar Store.

ROGER FLANAGAN.
fa

4 Crawfords ville, Txd., Aug. 20, *80. 
To the Great South A me rira a Medicine Co. :

Dear Gents:—I desire to any to you that I 
liavc suffered for many years with a very serious 
disease of the etomacli and nerves. Ї tried every 
medicine I could hear of, but nothing done me 
nu y appreciable good until I was advised to 
try your Great South Am?rtcan Nervine Tonic 
and Stomach oml I.lver Cure, and since using 
several bot tles of it I must say that 1 am sur
prised at its wonderful powers to cure the stom
ach and general nerveue system. If everyone 
knew the value of til's remedy ns I do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Harder, Ex-Troaa. Montgomery Co.

TtEBEcrv Wilkinson, of Erownovallcy, Tnd., 
says : " I had been In a distressed condition tor 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and indigestion, until my 
health was gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relkf. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done mo more 
good than any $50 t.nrth rf dnctor'og I ever 
did Iu my life. I would .• * 
son to use this vailin’ 
few bottles of It in- 
consider It the gram'.

The "hubferiber line opened n Barber Shop and 
Tobacco nmi Cigar Store 1-і th ■ eligible premises on 
Water Street, adjoining Che.sm-tii’x gmceiv, and 
nearly opjKwltc the new Dominion building in course 
of ertCtl"H.

He will give 1rs personal attention to the Tobacco 
Ciaar department or the bui-lncss, while the 

Barber Shop will be in charge of Mr Л. W. Terrio, 
late of Halifax, who ia a first-class wmkui'in.

(I

II. Л/
g

ШHi ram Daly.—Enough, sir ; not another 
word ; I shall inform your brothers of 
your conduct; we need two more. MEDAL AND DIPLOMAMarian ans-

7, •• weakly DOF*A. J. PINE-It Httil to He.
' * You have ruined me !”
The speaker, a fair haired young man of 

flve-nnd twenty, buried his face in hie 
banda. “I counted you aa my friend,” he 
continued; “and what a friend you have 
proved yourself >o be!” he went on, 
fully. “Yesterday I wae one of the 
happiest men alive. On the eve of my 
marriage to one of the pureat, sweetest 
girls that ever breathed, my heart bursting 
with fond expectation*, with every fair 
proepect before me; and now, with one 
swift blow, this has be««u swept away, and 
all.” he exclaimed, rising np and rapidly 
pacing the room—“all through the treat*h 
ery of a friend. Do yoh know what you 
have done?” he cried, fiercely, grasping 
the other roughly by the shoulder. “Last 
night, prompted by the beat of motivée, 1 
invited you to the club. Impelled I know 
n<»t by what bnaeneae. you urged me on to 
drink ; and then, when my condition was 
such that I ahould have gone home, where 
did .you send me, air?—to the hom# of my 
affianced bride. What was her horror, 
her indignation, on seeing me! And now, 
■ir. she has cast me off—forever. Do you 
know what yon have done?”

“I do,” replied George Grandynrd, v** he 
looked hie censor firmly in the eye. “Lis
ten. Are you aware that in a moment of 
weakness I consented to be one of the 
ushers at your wedding?"

“Certainly I am,” replied the other.
"And are yon aware,” he continued, 

“that, in order to maintain the respect of 
myself and others, I should have had a 
nww frock coat, to say nothing of bnyyig 
an expensive wedding present? Are you 
aware, sir,” he went on, a dangerotn gleam 
in hie eye, “what this means during the 
present hard times?”

For a moment the stricken man beside 
him was silent. “George,” he murmured 
brokenly at last, as he laid his hand on the 
other man’s shoulder, “forgive me—will 
you? I never thought of that.”

“It’s all right this time, old fellow,” 
replied his Jriend, “only yon shouldn't 
have blamed me. I had to do it, old 
I had to break up that wedding or bust.” 
—Tom Maoson, in Harper’s Bazar.

Logic.
Naming a horse ia Koinetimea fully as 

difficult oh naming a baby, although the 
groom of a well known New-Yorker did 
not find it so the other day. Mr. Johnson 
had a valuable horse which lie had called

---- -A_T THE----II
-

DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
AT ST JOHN IN 1883. і

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.
CRAWFORDRvn.i.E. Ikd., June 22, 18S7. 

Iffy daughter, eleven years old, was severely a ilcted with St, Vitus’ Dance 
or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half homes of South American Ner
vine and she Is completely restored. I believe It will cute eCery case of Bt. 
Vitus’ Dance. I have kept It In my family for two years, and am sure It la 
-ho greatest remedy In the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and for all 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Failing Health, from whatever cause.
Slate of Indiana, 1 JoHN T- MlSH-

Montgomery County, } 88 "
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.

Chas. W. WRiaHT, Notary Publft*

9
The above Is a sketch of one of a 

number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlantic sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands- 

allke, that

Farm at lower rml of Black Brook known as 
Francis Loggte property. For further particulars 
apply to

W. 8. LOGGIR, Chatham.

THE ARIZONA KICKER.
man 22nd Sept. ISO:»»HE ALLQWS A SUBORDINATE TO U> 

DRES0 THE PUBLIC-
Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE

le a POSITIVE CURE for І *1C A T A R R H» How the Agricultural Kill tor Blows the 

Bellows- Sonic of the Distinguished 

Cltleene of His Town ere I'unctnred— 

The Conquering Her»,
! SCOTT’S FXHST!Wl.h all Its Attendant Evils of

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.t
(

і SB The Great South American Nervine Tonic
Which wc now offer you, is tho only absolutely unfailing remedy 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
thé human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incal
culable valus who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the 
pcrience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the one and 
ONLY ONE great cure in the world for this universal destroyer. There 
is no case of unmalignant disease of tho stomach which can resist the 
wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic,

Mae. Ella A. Bratton, of New Roes, Indiana, 
■aye : • I cannot express how much 1 owe to the 
Nervine Tonic. My system was completely shat
tered, appetite gone, wuh coughing and spitting

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.t
This article i* not written by the editor, 

publisher and proprietor of the Kicker, 
who la also Mayor, Territorial Senator and 
a candidate for the Pontmanterahip, bnt by 
hit agricultural editor, whose salary is $7 
per week and who*e duties mainly consist 
of writing up biographies of the cactus and 
hunting for a new breed of mule grass 
The proprietor left for Tombstone the other 
day to meet An editor who had challenged 
him to a game of draw poker—best three 
out of five—$50 ante and no limit to the 
мате. Onr chief will return home with 
his lut on bis ear and his mule on a dead 
run—a conquering hero. We know it be 
canoe he can do more bluffing on a pair of 
deuces than any man in Arizona on three 
aces. He will not only return with all the 
cash the Tombstone editor can * rake and 
•crape, but with a valid mortgage for at 
taut $1,000 on the newspaper outfit.

Having been left in charge of the Kicker 
office for a tyeek. we shall proceed to make 
this issue an ideal one. In the firet place 
we desire to pay our respects to Colonel 
Sannderaon, whom the people of this town 
were idiotic enough to make city clerk. He 
was never elected “Colonel” of anything ex
cept a demijohn. We don't know what 
State prison he hails from, but we feel mor
ally certain that he had from three to five 

? - yetirs more to rerve when he escaped. On 
Tarions occasions lie 1ms visited the edito
rial rooms of this office and given us the 
cold cut, and we now take pleasure in de
nouncing him ns a snob, a cud find n con 
ceiled idiot, hhould he want anything of 
Ul before the editor returns, he will find ns

ever
SOLD ЕУЕПГІУНЕЯЕ. PRICE DULY 25 CEHTS.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. l.’td.

:
I

! ex-

J.D. GREAGHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.ST, JOHN, N.H. DOSS CUREM. J. Henry, of Toronto, Ont., says : I have Ьеев 
s great sufferer for years with Catarrh, and have tried 
every remedy I heard of without obtaining Relief, 
until I tried Hawker's Catarrh Cure, which gavi me 
immediate relief and made a permanent cure.

і!
і

! OESliPTIÜN Harriet E. Hall, of Waynetown, Ind., says: 
" I owe my life to the Great Sooth American 
Nervine. I had been In bed for five monthi 
the effects of an exhausted stomach, Indl 
Nervous Prostration, and a general 
condition of my whole system. Had 
all hopes of getting well. Had tried three doc
tors, with no relief. The first bottle of the Nerv- 
I no l’ohlc Improved me so much that I was able to 
walk about, and a few bottles cured me entirely. 
I believe It is the best medicine in the world. I 

ot recommend it too highly."

s We are opening this week—direct from Ber'in, Germany and London, 
England—200 Ladies’ Jackets, Capes and Mantles, the latest 

styles, newest trimmings, and most perfect fitting 
garments for early spring wear. A choice 

lot of designers'

!
digvutton, 
shattered 
given up 

three doc-

:SHINGLE WOOD ! : In its First Stages. 

Palatable an Hilb.f

up blood; am sure I was In the first stages 
of consumption, an inheritance hnmled down 
through Hcvernl generations. I began taking 
the Nervine Tonic, and continued Its use for 
about six months, and am entirely cured. It 
is the grandest remedy for nerves, stomach and 
lungs 1 have ever seen.”

THF. SUBSCRIBER

SAMPl JACKETS FOR LADIES TO SELECT FROM.1* ’ ьі:ге y”4? grt (lit: gvnuinc in Salmon ' 
(•■>! »r wrapper; tuiil hy vl DruggL s, at 

: ÎU111 5;.C ).
i'CUl'l BOW NE, BcIk-viHe. J

WISHES TO PURCHASE No remedy compares with South America* Nervine ae a cure for the Nerves No remedy com 
pares with South American Nerving as a wondrous cure for the Stomach. No remedv will «it 
compare with South American Nervine ns a cure for all forms of falllns health it n»..i.n. 
cure Indigestion and Dyspepsia. It never falls to c 
build up the whole system are wonderful In the extre

-

... ur® Chorea or St. \ ituH Dance Its newer* to
Id up the whole system are wonderful in the extreme. It cj»ree the old, the young endette mm

киет;Га^%рииг‘ upon your —*“ f^SSS

іs large quantity of cedar ahtnge wood at tho 
Factory Chatham ;

nAlso, 60 pieces newest spring shades dress materials, 120 dozen 
.Perrin’s Kid Gloves, new colors laced and buttoned, 

Perfect Fitting Corsets. An immense variety 
of Braidings and Trimmings.

john McDonald. rm. Do n

J. F. BENSON,March 23rd, lfitiS.
\I Large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.

EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SON,
CHATHAM, N. B.

Si; DERAVIN & CO TYPEWRITER, &C. &C.
---------ALSO---------

AGENT FOR “NEW YOST" TYPEWRITING COM
PANY FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES.

OFFICE :

OX.BSA.bII nr: KBTAXb.COMMISSION MERCHANT .
BT. KITTS, "W. X.

Cable Address: Deravin,
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

Ш. J. D. GREAGHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.BENSON BLOCK CHATHAM, N B.
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